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Ästrórl.omy. -=- "On the jigU1'e of the planet Jupite1'." By. Prof. 
W. DE SlTTER. 

The potential function of a body possessing axial symm~tt·y is 1) 

, [1- '"1l BI ] 
V = m - + 2 --:--+ Pi (sin ó) , r J 1,1 I 

where 

Bi = ~JQI Pz ( ~ ) dm. 

In these formulas the axi5 of symmetl'y is ehosen as axis of ;. 
The coordinates of tile element of mass dm are g, 'Yj,;; 'l = g~ + 
+ '11 2 +;\ and the integra]s must be extended o\-er the wl01e body. 
Further ó is the planetoeentrie latitude, and Pz are' the zonal har~ 

monies of order i. If the origin of coordinates is taken in the eentre 
of gravity, we have 

B1=0. 

If the plan~ of 6, 'Yj is a plane of symmetry, then also 

Bs = 0, B6 = 0, . .. etc. 

I adopt fl'om the theory of the four large satellites 

B2 f7 = - 0.01462. 

The motion of the pel'ijove óf' satellite V then gives 

B4 lfï = + 0.00058. 

By analogy We ean conclude 

Bs - = - 0.00002, 
bO -

The eft'eet of the term in Bs ean thtts iièvei' ttmàunt to more 
than a few units in the fifth deeimal phtCc, even at the surface of 
the plan et. Sinee the vahles of B2 and B4 are uneertain to a larg'er 
amount than this, we negleet Bo altogether. 

If now the body rotates about the axis of ; with the velo city w, 
we must, at the surface, have 

w2 b3 

Q= fm' 

wh ere b is the equatorial semidiameter, and 

1) TISSERAND, Méc. cél. II p: 319-322. 
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then we find 
l' B B 1,3 

- = 1 + ---l- P~(8in ó) + _4 Pisin ó) + j-Q - C08~ Ó. 
a 1'- 1,4 ~ b3 

. (1) 

The value of w is different fol' different latitudes. At the equator 
the period of rotation is nearly 

To = 9h50m.5. 
In higher latitudes in the nOl'thern hemisphere it is about 

Tl = 9h55m .6 
while in the southern hemisphere the average IS 

1/ = 9h55m.2. 
In the northern hemisphere Tl appears to inCl'ease somewhat from 

tlle equator to the pole, whIle in the southern hemibphere there seems 
to be a slight decl'ease 1). These reslllts are, ho wever, stIll rather 
uncertain and it seems b~tter to adopt a mean value. 

For To = 9h50111.5 we have Qo = 0.09047 

and for Tl = 9 55 .5" " Q1 = 0.08971 
If now we write the equation (1) first for a point on the eqllatOl' 

[r=bl, and t11en for tlle pole [r=b(1-I\)J, taking both times (J = Q1' 

we find the following condition determining El 

E B B 
_1 __ ~ 0 = _ ~ _2 [1 +2).3] + -8i -~ [1-4)"J~ I-I; 2 ~ 1 2 b2 b4 ~, 

1 

wh ere 

I thus find 
El = 0.06494 = 1/15'40 

:B'rom' the eclipses of tIle satellites observed at Hal'vard College I 
derived 2): 

From satellite l I; = 0,0604 ± .0030 

" " 
1I 0764 ± 15 

" " III .0544 ± 30 

" "lV .0649 ± 10 

It is wel! known that ajso the ,alnes of E derived by diffel'ent 
obSel'Vel'S from micrometrical mE'asnres of the diameters are velT 
discordant. They range from about 0.055 to 0.075. The vallle derivecl 

1) STANLEY WILLIAMS, Observatory 1913, page 465. 
~) Monthly Notices LXXI page H6. 
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here from the equation (1) is probably more exact than any of these. 
This vaIue of 8] has been used fol' the computation of the vallles 

of the radiusvector given in the second, thil'd and fourth columns of 
the following table. The thil'd and fourth columns wel'e computed 
by the equation (1), nsing fol' Q the values ('0 and ('1 respectively. 

r 
The table gives b -1. 

. 
D~ Equipatential surface Dlfference 

Ó Ellipsaid 

I I 
in km. 

I ('0 (!r I ('0 ('1 

Oe. o 00000 + 0.00042 r + 0 00042 + 30 

5 - .00055 - .00014 - 0.00056 + 40 - 0.00001 + 28 

10 - .00216 - .00181 - .00222 + 35 - 6 0 
\ 

15 - .00478 - .00452 - .00490 + 26 - 12 -- 8 
I 

20 - J00830 - .00850 - 20 - 14 
, \ 

30 - .01750 - .01786 - 36 - 26 

40 - .02843 - .02890 - 47 - 34 

50 - .03968 - .04014 - 46 - 33 

60 - .04990 - .05026 - 36 - 26 

70 - .05799 - .05819 - 20 - 14 

80 - .06317 - .06322 - 6 - 4 

90 - 06494 1- .06494 0 0 . 

The deviation from the ellipsoid thlls consists of a pl'otnbel'anee -
along the equatol', pl'oduced by the increase of the velority of l'otation, 
aud a depressiol1 in mean latitudes 1), The tl'ansitlOl1 pl'obably takes 
place l'ather suddenly somewhere near the latitude 7°, 

We have up to now taken no account of the variabdity of co i11 

1) If quantities of the order of ES are neglected, the deviation fram the ellipsaid 
is easily shown la be (far constant "') of the farm 

- " sin2 2ó \' 
where 

5 7 3ó Bol 
~ :=-80'- -8% + - - = 0 00058. 

8 ~ 8 32 b4 • 

the nctual dept'ession is allly about t/6 of this. 
For the earth the value of " is of the order I of Q.0000005 = 3" meters. 
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the higher latitudes. A differenc€ of Om.4 in T corresponds to a 
difference of 0.00006 in ~ Q. Therefore, if we had used for each 
latitude its OWlI valne of w Ol' Q, only the last decimal of rib wonld 
have/been affected. In that case, howeve1', we must also dis miss the 
assumption B3 = O. Of the true value of B8 we 1mow nothing, bnt 
we can assert with considerable certainty thát it will be ofthe same 
order of màgnitude as the differenee bet ween the northern and 
southern rotations, i. c. that it will, like the other eauses of uncer
tainty diseussed above, not exceed the fifth deeimal place. 

The deviations from the ellipsoid 8,1'e, of course, far beyond the 
reaeh of direct mierametrical measures. In fact they are al ways 
below 0".01. The effect on the times of the phenomena of the satel-

,lites IS, at latitude 600
, 05.034 for satellite land OS.070 fol' sate1Iite 

IV, whieh also is beyond the aecnracy of the observations. Thus 
fa!' all practical pUl'poses we can treat the surface of Jupiter as a 
true ellipsoid. 

$ 

Chemistry. - "The Allotl'oPY of Cadmium, V". By Prof. ERNST 

COHEN aud W. D. HEJ.DERl\IAN. 

The heat of Transfo1'11wtion in the ~'eacti'On Cd(a) ~ Cd(r). 

i. As we pointed out some time ago in our sixth communicatioll 
ort the thermodynaîiiics of standtu'd cells,-l) in calclllating the chemical 
enel'gy of the WESTON ceU we have to take into account thät cad-, 
mium is able to exist in different allotropie moditieations.--Wllile 
this problem will be treated later in full, it may be pointed out 
here that it is very important to know the quantity of heat which 
is involved in the reaction 

Cd(a) ~ Cd(r). 

The investigations to be described here have l'eference to this 
pi'oblem. 

2. Up to the present such a heat of transformation of a meta1 
!las only been determined in one single case. Some months ago 
BRÖNSTED 2) carried out same measurements .on the heat ofthe trans
formation 

grey tin ~ white tin. 

1) Chem. Weekblad 11, 740 (1914). 
2) Zeitschr. f. physik. ahemi~ 88, 479 (1914), 


